Male StudentAthlete of the Month: October 2015
Jordan Araujo
Jordan is the October recipient of the CSASC Male
StudentAthlete of the Month.
As a Grade 11 student at Holy Trinity Catholic High
School in Bradford, Jordan is a key leader and a
strong contributor on the Tiger’s soccer pitch. He
played every minute of this year’s Senior Boys
soccer season as the team logged a 522 record.
Holy Trinity advanced from CSASC league play
facing Barrie North in the Southern District
Qualifying game and earning the opportunity to
compete at the GBSSA Championships held at
Huntsville High School on Tuesday, October 27.
In the championship game, Jordan scored the
winning goal leading his team to OFSAA in the
spring. Jordan is passionate about the sport of
soccer and plays for the A.N.D Futbol Academy in
Richmond Hill. Coach Denny de Oliveria and 
Dave
Strycharz
are proud of Jordan’s efforts and mention
that Jordan has his sights set on playing soccer and
earning his education in the United States.
Congratulations on your achievements Jordan and
all the best during the school year!

Female StudentAthlete of the Month: October 2015
Kate Rodman
Kate Rodman is the October recipient
of the CSASC Female StudentAthlete
of the Month.
Kate is currently in Grade 11 and is an
active member in the St. Joan of Arc
Catholic High School community.
During the fall season, Kate was an
outstanding asset and an extremely
versatile member of the Knights Flag
Football team. Kate was a starter on
defense all year, while progressing to
play both ways throughout the season.
As a quarterback, receiver and strong
defender, Kate recorded 11
interceptions and 7 touchdowns while
the Knights went undefeated in regular
season play.
Coaches Stephanie Santana, Erin
Fraser and Stephanie Vecchiarelli
commented, “Kate is not only an
outstanding athlete but also a great leader and student”. While working hard on the
field, Kate is also a Senior Knight Mentor who assists younger students in the school
community. Kate looks forward to the hockey season ahead and the school mission trip
to Tanzania! Congratulations Kate and all the best during the school year!

